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A9145C, chemical structure of (fig.), 227

Acetyicholine receptor enriched membranes, affinity phase partitioning

of (fig.), 168

ACTH (1-25), [biotin25] proposed structure of (fig.), 160

Adenine

analogue binding proteins, relation to S-adenosylhomocysteine hy-

drolase, 234

effect on S-adenosylhomocysteine hydrolase, 245

nucleotides, effect on S-adenosylhomocysteine hydrolase, 245

Adenosine analogues

of S-adenosylhomocysteine hydrolase, 237

substrates, inhibitors, or inactivators of S-adenosylhomocysteine hy-

drolase (table), 241

Adenosyihomocysteine, S-

analogues and, pharmacological properties of, 224

analogues of, 225

hydrolase chemical structure of (fig.), 226

adenosine analogues as substrates, inhibitors, or inactivators of

(table), 241

binding properties of, 235

catalytic mechanism, 230; (fig.) 230

distribution and tissue level, 233

enzyme catalysis, 229

gene localization of, 236

kinetic properties of, 235; (table) 235

microorganisms, distribution and tissue level in, 233

nucleoside analogues of, 239

physiochemical properties of, 234; (table), 235

plants, distribution and tissue level in, 233

relation to adenine analogue binding proteins, 234

role in intermediary metabolism, 230

role of, in intermediary metabolism (fig.), 232

S-adenosylhomocysteine and, pharmacological and biochemical

aspeCts of, 223

subcellular localization of, 233

substrates, inhibitors, and inactivators of, 236

vertebrates, distribution and tissue level in, 233

Adenosyl-L-methionine, S., chemical structure of (fig.), 227

Adenosyl-L-methiomne, S., effect on S-adenosylhomocysteine hydro-

lase, 245

$-Adrenergic receptor. See under Receptor

Adrenergic response to salt intake, 290

Adrenergic system and renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system, redun-

dancy of, 295

Age and response of blood pressure to salt loading, 292

Agranulocytosis, drug-induced, 92

/1-Alanine effect on neural activity, 273

Aldosterone

general considerations, 295

release, angiotensin II and III on, 294

renin, angiotensin axis, and, 293

Allergenicity testing, evaluation of immunotoxic effects, 131

Allergic reactions in man, 85

Allogeneic cells, effect of diethylstilbestrol on lymphoproliferative re-

sponse to (fig.), 143

Alprenolol, [�H], inhibition of binding of, to antibodies and receptors

by anti-idiotypic antibody (table), 83

Alprenolol

linked to agarose, proposed structure of (fig.), 160

agarose, proposed structure of (fig.), 160

Amine neurons, biogenic, location in relation to respiratory cell groups

(fig.), 259

Amino acid(s)

effects on neural activity, 272

sequences

in complementarity-determining regions (fig.), 78

murine A/J anti-Are Id��

monoclonal antibody heavy chains (fig.), 44

monoclonal antibody light chains (fig.), 44

murine A/J anti-Are Iddht+

monoclonal antibody heavy chains (fig.), 44

murine A/J anti-Are IdC�

monoclonal antibody light chains (fig.), 44

substitutions in the mouse VA region, location and nature of (fig.), 25

-y-Aminobutyric acid

localization, 270

respiratory effects of, 270

p-Aminohippurate

accumulation of

by kidney slices and tubule suspensions, 328

effect of metabolites on, 331

effect of sodium and potassium on, 328

renal handling of, 326

transport of

across the luminal membrane, 330

by microperfusion, study of kinetics of, 326

effect of ouabain on, 329

energization of, 329

transtubular, 327

tubular secretion of

across the basolateral and luminal membrane, model (fig.), 327

localization of, 327

urate and, 332

uptake of, by basolateral and luminal membrane vesicles suspended

in different media (fig.), 329

Analgesics, narcotic. See Narcotic analgesics

Anaphylaxis, drug allergy, 91

Anemia, hemolytic, drug allergy, 94

Angiotensin

general considerations, 294

renin, aldosterone axis, and, 293

Angiotensin II and III, on aldosterone release, 294

Animal, intact, metabolic differences, 203

Anions, organic. See Organic anions

$-Antsgonists and agonists, structures of (fig.), 82

Antibiotics, renal excretion of, 341

Antibodies

antidigoxin, action mechanism of, 110

applicability to environmental toxins, 112

as drugs, 83

cardiac myosin-specific, imaging of myocardial infarcts with, 78

effects on drug pharmacokinetics, 111
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preimmune serum on, in salt-depleted dogs (fig.), 81 interferon. See under Interferon

Antibodies-continued

experimental effects of, 109

formed in response to simple antigenic stimulus (fig.), 78

heterologous and monoclonal, specificity of, to a VH determinant on

murine anti-(1 -. 3) dextran antibodies (table), 117

in vivo, 77

monoclonal (table), 117

neutralization of biologically active molecules (tables), 110

specific antagonists

clinical experience, 112

of toxins, drugs, and hormones, 109

specificity, 77

Antibody complementarity versus antibody diversity, 23

Antigens, T-dependent and T-independent, effect of benzo(a)- and

benzo(e)pyrene on primary antibody plaque-forming cell re-

sponse to, (fig.), 144

Arabinofuranosyladenine, 9-$-D-, analogue of S-adenosylhomocysteine

hydrolase, 237

Autoimmunity, drug-induced, 94

Bartter’s syndrome, excessive renal production and, 299

“bay region” hypothesis, metabolic toxification of polycycic aromatic

hydrocarbons, 199

Behavior, response to stress, 290

Benzo(a)pyrene

biological reactivity

of different benzo-ring metabolites of (table), 200

of primary metabolites and/or derivatives of (table), 200

chemical structure (fig.), 197

covalent binding, 198

effect of exposure

in vivo, on immune function and host resistance parameters (table),

144

on primary antibody plaque-forming cell response to T-dependent

and T.independent antigens (fig.), 144

on rejection of DBA skin grafts (table), 145

on T-dependent antibody plaque-forming cell (table), 145

formation of metabolite-nucleoside adducts in experimental systems

(table), 203
metabolism of 198

diol-epoxide pathway of, 199

selected aspects of (fig.), 198

metabolites, biological reactivity, 199

structure of (fig.), 144

toxification of, 197

by hydroxylation of methyl side chains of certain alkylated hydro-

carbons, 201

intracellular localization of, 204

mechanisms not related to drug-metabolizing enzymes, 201

via free-radical pathway at carbon-6 position, 201

Benzo(a)pyrene.7,8-diol-9,10-epoxide

“bay-region” hypothesis for the metabolic toxification of polycycic

aromatic hydrocarbons, 199

effect of modifications of, on DNA and RNA (table), 207

Benzo(e)pyrene

effect of exposure

in vivo, on immune function and host resistance parameters (table),

144

on primary antibody plaque-forming cell response to T-dependent

and T-independent antigens (fig.), 144

structure (fig.), 144

Beyer, Karl H., Jr., and Jacob D. Peuler. Hypertension: Perspectives,

287

Biotinylinsulin, NaB’-, proposed structure of (fig.), 160

Blood pressure

behavioral correlates, 290

effect of

renin-specific antiserum on, in salt-depleted dogs (fig.), 81

renin-specific Fab, in sodium-depleted dogs (fig.), 81

salt intake, 290

environmental influence, 289

genetic control of, 288

heritable influence, 288

response to salt loading

age and, 292

kidney and, 293

See also Hypertension

B lymphocytes, membrane immunoglobulins on, 65

B lymphoid cells, human, shedding of cross-linked membrane immu-

noglobulins M and D, 68

Bone marrow

cellularity, mouse, after diethyLetilbestrol exposure (table), 142

chimeras

adaptive differentiation of lymphocytes in, 53; (fig.) 53

radiation, GLT-specific antibody response (fig.), 58

Boorman, Gary A. See Dean et al., 137

Boxill, Gale C. See de Ia Iglesia et al., 5

Breese, George R. See Mueller et a!., 255

Brophy, Gregory T. See de la Iglesia et al., 5

Butler, Vincent P., Jr. Antibodies as Specific Antagonists of Toxins,

Drugs, and Hormones, 109

Cancer, interferon application for, 127

Cantor, Harvey. Specific Regulation of Immune Responses by Products

of T Cell Clones, 63

Carcinogen(s)

covalent binding effects of, on biologically important macromole-

cules, 206

methods to detect formation of reactive intermediates from (table),

195

pharmacokinetics of, 205

Carcinogenesis

chemical, experimental methods used for study of, 208

DNA-binding, mutagenesis, malignant transformation, and, relation-

ships amongst, 208

etiologic role of metabolism of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in,

189

metabolic reactions, role in (table), 191

mutagenesis, malignant transformation and, correlations among, 209

skin, DNA binding and, 210

Cardiac myocyte, ischemic, from prolonged exposure to nitrogen (fig.),

78

Cardiovascular development, 288

Cat(s), intermediary characteristics of urate excretion, 332

Catecholamine)s)

calculated diffusion of, into cardiac muscle from single catechol-

amine-glass beads (fig.), 165

immobilized, polymeric, 172

glass-bead-immobilized, action mechanism of, 161

structural activity relationships, 175

Cell(s), intact, metabolic differences, 203

Cell-cell interactions, genetic control of, 51

Cell cultures, metabolic differences in, 203

Cell interaction, immune response phenotypes and, parallelisms, 57

Cell-mediated immunity

evaluation of

immune alteration after chemical exposure, 140

immunotoxic effects, 132

Cell membrane, sodium and potassium flux across, hypertension and,

300

Chemicals

exposure to, evaluation of immune alterations after, 138

immunotoxicity, procedures available for examination of, 137

Clone
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on resident peritoneal cells (table), 142

immunotoxicology studies with, 141

T-cell. See T-cell clones

Clonidine

cross-reactivity of analogs of, for antibody binding site (figs.), 74, 75

inununogen, preparation procedure (fig.), 74

Cochrane, Charles G. Plasma Proteins and Inflammatory Disease, 39

Colony-forming units after diethylstilbestrol exposure (table), 142

Complement, evaluation of immunotoxic effects, 135

Complementarity, antibody, versus antibody diversity, 23

Conjugated compounds, excretion of, 342

Contact system

activation of proteins of, by cellular enzymes, 40

participation of, in pulmonary inflammatory injury, 41

Covalent binding

of carcinogens, effects on biologically important macromolecules, 206

reactive intermediates to cellular macromolecules, 201

Covalent bonding, of drugs, hormones, and neurotransmitters, 153

Cross-reactive idiotype

activity after absorption with monoclonal anti-idiotype (table), 48

antiserum specific for

major (“public”) versus minor (“private”), 46

specificity of (fig.), 46

genes encoding, analysis, 43

Id�’#{176}, only in sera containing (table), 47

independent regulation and minor idiotype expression, 47

major and minor, independent regulation of (table), 48

MB-anti-Id��-induced suppression, extent of, 48

MB�Idc��, only in sera containing (table), 47

“minor” (private), 46

suppression induced by BALB/c monoclonal anti.IdC�� (table), 48

Davie, Joseph M. Hybridomas: A Revolution in Reagent Production,

115

Dean, Jack H. Horizons in Immunotoxicology: Research Needs and

Applications (panel discussion), 151

Dean, Jack H., Michael I. Luster, Gary A. Boorman, and lloyd D.

Lauer. Procedures Available to Examine the Immunotoxicity

of Chemicals and Drugs, 137

Dean, J. H. See Moore et al., 13

3-Deazaadenosine

analogue of S-adenosylhomocysteine hydrolase, 239

biological and pharmacological properties of, 240

de la Iglesia, Felix A., Robert Diener, Gale C. Boxill, Philip G. Watan-

abe, Bruce I. Doerr, A. Harris Mosher, Mark Hite, William R.

Pool, Robert J. Van Ryzin, and Gregory T. Brophy, Summary,

Workshop on Immunological Aspects of Toxicology, 5

Deoxyadenosine, 2’-, analogue of S-adenosylhomocysteine hydrolase,

237

Deoxycorticosterone, immobilized on agarose, proposed structure of

(fig.), 160

Deoxy-5’-isobutyl thioadenosine, 5’-

analogue of S-adenosylhomocysteine, 226

chemical structure of (fig.), 227

Deoxy-5’-methylthioadenosine, 5’-, effect on S-adenosylhomocysteine

hydrolase, 245

Dextran-estradiol, proposed structure of (fig.), 160

Diener, Robert. See de la Iglesia et al., 5

Diethylstilbestrol

body weight and selected organ weight in mice exposed to (table),

142

colony-forming units, after exposure to (table), 142

effect of

in vivo exposure of, on immune function and host resistance

parameters (table), 141

on host resistance parameters (fig.), 143

on lymphoproliferative response to mitogens and allogeneic cells

(fig.), 143

mouse bone marrow cellularity after exposure to (table), 142

organ weight in mice exposed to (table), 142

Dihydroalprenolol, 3H(-)-, competitive inhibition of binding of, to

unfractionated antialprenolol antiserum (fig.), 83

Dithionite, cleavage of azo linkages to amino groups (fig.), 176

Diuretics

effect on

tubule reabsorption, 340

urate excretion, 341

secretion of, 340

Diversity, antibody, versus antibody complementarity, 23

DNA

binding

and biological activities of polycycic aromatic hydrocarbons

(table), 210

biological responses, 210

mutagenesis and, 210

mutagenesis, malignant transformation and carcinogenesis, rela-

tionships amongst, 208

skin carcinogenesis and, 210

effects of

benzo(a)pyrene-7,8-diol-9,10-epoxide modifications on DNA and

RNA (table), 207

covalent binding of carcinogens on general properties of, 206

“specific” interaction of reactive electrophiles with, 207

Dog(s), intermediary characteristics of urate excretion, 332

Doerr, Bruce I. See de la Iglesia et al., 5

Dopamine

effect on respiration, 263

location of, 264

physiological-pathological interactions, during respiration, 266

respiratory effects of, 264

Drug(s)

action, localization within a tissue, 178

allergy

clinical features, 90

environmental influence, 88

genetic influences, 88

in man, 85

pathogenesis of tissue damage, 89

penicillin, alternative pathways for formation of protein-bound

penicilloyl groups in humans (fig.), 86

prevention and treatment, new approaches to, 101

alteration of respiratory activity, possible sites (fig.), 258

antibodies as, 83

specific antagonists of, 109

assays used in immunotoxicity testing of (table), 132

biological activity while covalently coupled to

glass beads, 155

sepharose, 155

solid support, 155

supporting matrices, 154

disposition of, in man, by radioimmunoassay, 73

high affmity for organic anion secretion, formulas of (fig.), 346

hormone(s) and, use of immobilized drugs in understanding sites and

mechanism of action, 177

immobilized

affinity isolation of cells with (fig.), 164

affmity isolation of receptors and cells (table), 156

biological activity, 154

experimental conditions, 161

criteria to demonstrate biological activity of (table), 158

effects of synthesis and washing procedures on solid phase drug

leakage rates, 159

insolubiized and, 153

polymeric (table), 157

gel-permeation chromatography purification and analysis of

(fig.), 173
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Drug(s)-continued

immobilized-continued

therapeutic uses, 174

proposed mechanisms for (fig.), 158

proposed structures of some (fig.), 160

on solid polymers, 179

receptor interactions, 167

solid phase (table), 155

structural activity relationships for, 175

use in understanding sites and mechanism of drug and hormone

action, 177

immunotoxicity, procedures available for examination of, 137

inhibition of net reabsorption of urate by, 334

pharmacokinetics, effects of antibodies and Fab fragments oii, 111

polymeric

immobilized, 171

model for design of (fig.), 174

pharmacological uses of (table), 171

targeting of, as chemotherapeutic agents, 173

reactions

acute systemic, simulating allergy, 99

allergic, general mechanism of, 85

lymphoid cells and, 98

organ-directed, suspected to be allergic, 97

safety evaluation, application of immunology for, 7

sepharose and glass-bead immobilized, leakage rates from (fig.), 162

Drug-induced autoimmunity, 94

Drug-induced changes in inspiration, 257

Drug-metabolizing enzymes, 190

Drug-receptor interactions, attempts to localize to a particular cell

type, 178

Effector response, biological activity of immobilized drug, 154

Electrochemical gradient, urate reabsorption against, 334

Endorphin(s)

localization, 277

physiological-pathological interactions, 278

respiratory effects, 277

Enkephalin(s)
localization, 277

physiological-pathological interactions, 278

respiratory effects, 277

Environment, influence on blood pressure, 289

Enzyme(s)

cellular, activation of proteins of the contact system by, 40

drug-metabolizing, 190

identity of converting, with kininase II, 294

immobilized, therapy with, 179; (fig.), 180

Enzyme systems, toxification of polycyclic aromatic compounds by

(table), 196

Epinephrine

am-bond reduction of glass-bead immobilized, and structure of 6-

aminoepinephrine (fig.), 176

510-, polymeric, gel chromatography of (fig.), 173

effects on respiration, 267

location of, 268

physiological-pathological interactions, during respiration, 270

respiratory effects of, 268

Epinephrine-glass beads, [‘4C]

effect of temperature on release rate of (fig.), 162

HCI wash profile of (fig.), 162

L-Epinephrine-glass beads, proposed structure of (fig.), 160

Erythrocyte membrane

sodium-lithium counter-transport, 301

sodium-potassium co-transport, 301

Escherichia coli, a-interferon cloning in (table), 120

Estradiol

dextran-, proposed structure of (fig.), 160

p-aminobenzyl, diazotized to p-aminobenzyl cellulose, proposed

structure of (fig.), 160

polystyrene immobilized, proposed structure of (fig.), 160

Estrogen receptors, affinity chromatography and affinity phase parti-

tioning, 170

Fab fragments, effects on drug pharmacokinetics, 111

Furosemide, interaction with indomethacin, 298

Gefter, Malcolm L. See Huang et al., 43

Gene(s)

encoding the cross-reactive idiotype, analysis, 43

localization of S-adenosylhomocysteine hydrolase, 236

Genetic control, cell-cell interactions, 51

Genetic restrictions, immunocompetent cell interactions, 51

Genetics, blood pressure control, 288

Glass bead(s)

biological activity of drugs, hormones, and neurotransmitters while

covalently coupled to, 155

immobilized drugs, drug leakage rates from (fig.), 162

immobilized catecholamines, mechanism of action of, 161

Glutamate, effect on neural activity, 273

Glycine, effect on neural activity, 272

Haber, Edgar. Antibodies in Vivo, 77

Horizons in Immunotoxicology: Research Needs and Applications

(panel discussion), 149

Haber, Edgar, and Emil A. Pfitzer. Introductory Remarks, Workshop

on Immunological Aspects of Toxicology, 3

Hageman factor

kallikrein and, assembly and activation of (fig.), 40

sequences of activation of components of (fig.), 40

Heart

muscle, inotropic responses in, 178

myocardial infarcts with cardiac myosin-specific antibodies, imaging

of, 78

Heavy chains, variable region of, variability at different positions for

(fig.), 26

Hedner, Jan. See Mueller et al., 255

Hedner, Thomas. See Mueller et al., 255

Hematologic examinations, evaluation of immunotoxic effects, 131

Hematologic reactions, drug allergy, 91

Hemolytic anemia, drug allergy, 94

Heredity, influence on blood pressure, 289

Hippurate(s)

system, receptor site of, model for, (fig.), 345

transported, general formula of, 344

Histopathologic examinations, evaluation of immunotoxic effects, 131

Hite, Mark. See de la Iglesia et al., 5

Ho, Monto. Recent Advances in the Study of Interferon, 119

Hormone(s)

antibodies as specific antagonists of, 109

biological activity while covalently coupled to

glass beads, 155

solid support, 155

sepharose, 155

supporting matrices, 154

drugs and, use of immobilized drugs in understanding the sites and

mechanism of action, 177

immobilized

affinity isolation of receptors and cells (table), 156

direct interactions with their receptors, 170

insolubiized and, 153

proposed structures of some (fig.), 160

solid phase (table), 155

natriuretic, relation to hypertension, 300

See also under specific Hormone

Host resistance parameter(s)
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effect of

diethyistilbestrol on (fig.), 143

in vivo exposure to benzo(a)- and benzo(e)pyrene (table), 144

in vivo exposure to diethylstilbestrol (table), 141

in vivo exposure to 12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (table),

146

12-O-tetracanoylphorbol-13-acetate on (table), 147

Huang, Shu Ying, Michael N. Margolies, Ann Marshak Rothstein,

Miriam Siekevitz, and Malcolm L Gefter. Analysis of the

Immune Response at the Molecular Level, 43

Huff, J. E. See Moore et al., 13

Humoral immunity

evaluation of

immune alteration after chemical exposure, 140

immunotoxic effects, 132

Hybridoma(s)

application of technology of, to dissection of murmne response to a

simple polysaccharide (fig.), 117

production of (fig.), 116

revolution in reagent production, 115

Hydrocarbon(s)

polycyclic

aromatic, DNA binding and biological activities of (table), 210

chemical structures of several (fig.), 197

pathways of toxification of, 196

reactive metabolites of, 196

Hydroxybenzoate, m-, renal tubule reabsorption of, 338

Hydroxypyrazinoate, 5-, renal excretion of, 339

Hypertension

central sympathetic involvement, 290

natriuretic hormone, 300

neurogenic considerations, 289

perspectives, 287

relation of kallikrein-kinin system, 296

relation of salt to, 291

relation to salt and water excretion, 291

renovascular, effect of renin-specific antiserum on, (fig.), 81

salt and water balance, 291

See also Blood pressure

sodium and potassium flux, across cell membrane, importance of, 300

sodium transport in leukocyte, 302

Hypertension management

anticipation of, 304

need, general statement, 302

public awareness approach, 303

therapy, 304

Idiotype expression, control of, 45

IgcL molecule, human, four-chain structure of (fig.), 24

Immobilization

chemistry of, 159

drugs, hormones, and neurotransmitters, 153

history of, 153

Immunocompetent cell interactions, genetic restrictions on, 51

Immunodeficiency disease, defects of purine metaoblism associated

with, 245

Immune alteration(s)

comprehensive panel for evaluation of, after chemical exposure, 138

evaluation after chemical exposure

bone marrow progenitor cell assays (table), 138; 139

cell-mediated immunity, 140

humoral mediated immunity, 140

macrophage function assays, 140

pathotoxicology (table), 138; 139

procedures for definition of, evaluated at National Institute of Envi-

ronmental Health Sciences (table), 138

Immune function

effect of in vivo exposure to

benzo(a) and benzo(e)pyrene on (table), 144

diethylstilbestrol (table), 141

12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (table), 146

Immune response(s)

analysis of, at the molecular level, 43

phenotypes, cell interaction and, parallelisms, 57

specific regulation of, by products of T cell clones, 63

Immunoglobulin(s)

membrane

expression and dynamics of, 65
on B lymphocytes, 65

Immunoglobulin D

immunoglobulin M and, cross-linked membrane, shedding of, in

human B lymphoid cells, 68

membrane, 66
membrane immunoglobulin M and, simultaneous expression of, 67

Immunological aspects of toxicology, workshop, 1-151

Immunology

application to clinical problems, implications for drug safety evalua-

tion, 7

fundamental, building blocks for potential application to toxicology,

5

horizons in, research needs and applications (panel discussion), 149

toxicology and, workship, 1-151

Immunotherapy, selective T-cell subset manipulation, 21

Immunotoxic effects

cell-mediated immunity, 132

evaluation by

autoimmunity, 134

complement, 135

contact allergenicity, 131

hematological and histopathological examinations, 131

humoral immunity, 132

pharmaceutical industry, 131

polymorphonuclear leukocytes, 135

reticuloendothelial system, 134

serum biochemical examinations, 132

species used, 131

survey approach, 131

Immunotoxicity, procedures available to examine drugs and chemicals,

137

Immunotoxicity testing

autoimmunity (fig.), 134

cell-mediated immunity (fig.), 136

complement (fig.), 134

contact allergenicity (fig.), 134

hematology and histopathology (fig.), 133

humoral immunity (fig.), 135

lymphoid cell populations, enumeration of, (fig.), 134

polymorphonuclear cell function (fig.), 134

reticuloendothelial system (fig.), 136

stage of evaluation and species (fig.), 133

summary of data from 26 laboratories (figs.), 133-136

typical screen for (table), 136

Immunotoxicology

program, of the National Toxicology Program, 15

safety evaluation and, 11

Immunotoxicology study

diethylstilbestrol, 141

phorbol esters, 145

Indomethacin, interaction with furosemide, 298
Inflammatory disease and plasma proteins, 39

Inflammatory injury, pulmonary, participation of the contact system

in,41

Inorganic phosphate, effect on S-adenosylhomocysteine hydrolase, 245

Inosine, effect on S-adenosylhomocysteine hydrolase, 245

Insulin

formation of “super active” (fig.), 166
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Insulin-continued

immobilized, insulin receptors and, 169

linked to agarose via B1 phenylalanine and B� lysine to various

length tracer groups (fig.), 160

porcine, primary structure showing possible attachment to sepharose

beads and tryptic sites (fig.), 177

sepharose, immunoreactive insulin, soluble, liberation of (fig.), 162

mechanism of action of, 163

sepharose beads rate of insulin dissociation from (fig.), 162

structural activity relationships, 176

Interferon

action mechanism, 121, 122

antiviral actions of (fig.), 121

application of, in virus infections, 126

biological scope, 122

biological significance, 123

clinical application of, 126

in cancer, 127

cloning of, 120

definition, 119

effects of (table), 122

half-life during the a and /1 elimination phase, calculation of, 124

inducers and induction of, 120

pharmacokinetics of, 124

study of, recent advances in, 119

toxicology of, 125

Interferon, a-

cloned, host range of (table), 120

cloning of, in Escherichia coli (table), 120

Isoproterenol

gel permeation chromatography purification of (fig.), 173

isoproterenol derivative and, proton magnetic resonance spectrum of

aromatic region of (fig.), 176

linked to agarose, proposed structure of (fig.), 160

proposed structure of, after diazotization top-aminophenylalanine in

a random copolypeptide of hydroxypropyiglutamine with

p-aminophenylalanine (fig.), 172

Jonason, Jan. See Mueller et al., 255

Juxtaglomerular apparatus and macala densa, integration of renal

cortical functions, 297

Kabat, Elvin A. Antibody Diversity versus Antibody Complementarity,

23

Kallikrein and Hageman factor, assembly and activation of (fig.), 40

Kallikrein-kinin system

interaction with the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system, 296

relation to hypertension, 296
Katz, David H. Genetic Control of Cell-Cell Interactions, 51

Kidney

chicken, double blood supply of tubular secretion studies, 326

isolated plasma membrane vesicles organic anion transport studies,

325

isolated, perfused, organic anion accumulation, 325

response of blood pressure to salt loading and, 293

See also under Renal

Kidney slices

p-aminohippurate accumulation by, 328

respiring, accumulation of organic anions by, 316

Kininase II, identity of converting enzyme with, 294

Lauer, Lloyd D. See Dean et al., 137

Leukocytes, sodium transport in, 302

Light chains, variable region of, variability at different positions for

(fig.), 25

Luniinal membrane, p-aminohippurate transport across, 330

Lundberg, Dag B. A. See Mueller et al., 255

Lupus autoantibody

competitive inhibition of (fig.), 107

monoclonal, analysis of (fig.), 107

Luster, Michael I. See Dean et al., 137

Lymphocytes

conventional F1, orchestration ofcooperating phenotypes of, 55; (fig.)

55

in bone marrow chimeras, adaptive differentiation of, 53; (fig.) 53

enumeration of subpopulations, evaluation of immunotoxic effects,

134

Lymphoid cells, drug reactions involving, 98

Macromolecules

biologically important, effects of covalent binding of carcinogens on,

206

cellular, covalent binding of reactive intermediates to, 201

cellular defense mechanisms, 205

Macrophage function

assessment of (table), 141

evaluation of immune alteration after chemical exposure, 140
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